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on him a fixed station above all constellations.* Beholding
his advancement Ushanaf recited the [following] verses :—
" Oh! I have heard of the wonderful ascetic powers of this
Dhruva, placing whom before the seven Rishis:}: are now
situate (5).
Dhrura begat on his wife Shambhu two sons Shisthi and
Bhavya. And Shisthi begat on Suchaya five sinless sons (6),
(viz) Ripu, Ripunjaya, Vipra, Vrikala and Vrikatejasam.
Ripu begat upon Vrihatee the highly effulgent Chakshusa
who again begat Manu Chakshusa on Pushkarini of the race
of Varuna. Manu begat on Nadvala ten most excellent sons
(7—8)—Uru, Puru, Satadumaya, Tapaswi, Satyavak, Kavi,
Agnistoma, AtirlLtra, Sudumnya, and Abhimanyu (9). Uru
begat on his wife Agneyi six highly effulgent sons, Anga,
Sumanas, Svati, Kratu, Angiras and Gaya§ (9—10). And
Anga begat on Suneethi one son [named] Vena. Given to
sinning and negligent to protect [his subjects] he was slain
by the Rishis with Ku§a reeds (i i). But with a view to
multiply his prog'eny the Rishis rubbed his right hand.|f
And from the rubbing of Vena's hand sprang the king
* An exhaustive account of Dhruva's translation to stellar regions
occurs In Vishriupuranam. " I do confer upon thee, O Dhruva a
station which is above those of the sun, the moon, stars, Mercury, Venus,
Saturn and all other constellations; above the regions of seven Rishis
ancl the deties who traverse the universe1'.
-f The preceptor of Daityas.
J The seven sages, Marichi, Atri, Angiras, Pulastya, Pulaha, Kratu
and Vasisfeftha; here the constellation called Ursa Major, the seven stars
«i which ase said to be the seven sages mentioned above.
{ In Vishaaporanam the name Siva occurs for Gaya>
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| A complete account of Vena's oppressions and haughtiness occurs
in Vishrwtporaiu ff e oppressed tus subjects and grew so haughty that he
<fid not allow the sag«s even to perfornra sacrifice In honor of Harr,
Rishis fcilied him. So that be mf^ht not die son-
Hie fciegaomln7]^«< not srfer from the absence of a king they
i sprang die popoisft %|%\ J»irithii.

